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Leave My Heart Out Of This
Fifth Harmony

No Capo

Entire Song: Am, C, G, D
----------------------------------------------------------------------

[Verse]
Am           C                             G          D
my heart is telling me that you were gonna change but no
my heart is lying right to my face, yeah
my heart is making up excuses for your ways
but I wish that my heart knew when I should walk away

letâ€™s go down, you raise me as I get back up
off the ground, youâ€™re telling me that this is love
but I found, it wasnâ€™t really on my side,
now I think itâ€™s time

I tell my heart to just butt out
keep its opinion to itself
I should just listen to my head
â€˜cause itâ€™s the one who knows whatâ€™s best
it tells me not to love you
but my heart says just forgive you
oh but itâ€™s not thinking clearly
I wish that I could leave my heart out of this
leave my heart out of this

Iâ€™m done feeling like a shadow to myself
so I know, Iâ€™ve got to put all my feelings on a shelf, yeah

[Chorus]
letâ€™s go down, you raise me as I get back up
off the ground, youâ€™re telling me that this is love
but I found, it wasnâ€™t really on my side,
now I think itâ€™s time
I tell my heart to just butt out
keep its opinion to itself
I should just listen to my head
â€˜cause itâ€™s the one who knows whatâ€™s best
it tells me not to love you
but my heart says just forgive you
oh but itâ€™s not thinking clearly
I wish that I could leave my heart out of this
leave my heart out of this

[Verse]
sometimes I wish youâ€™d just shut up



and let me think, iâ€™ve had enough
I need to just make up my mind
so thatâ€™s why

[Chorus]
I tell my heart to just butt out
keep its opinion to itself
I should just listen to my head
â€˜cause itâ€™s the one who knows whatâ€™s best
it tells me (tells me) not to love you (love you)
but my heart says just forgive you
oh but itâ€™s not thinking clearly
I wish that I could leave my (leave my)
leave my heart out of this
leave my heart out of this

le le le leave my heart
le le le leave my head
no no oohh


